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HAS WIVES TO GIVE WAY

urp1us Ones Are Presented to Assistanta
Rulers of the Realm1

:
,

RESULT OF TilE TIME HONORED CUSTOM

_
liaelnn Ben Al Unbcnle and TRike or Ilk

I.ln" , JI'hcRrelnl Tnlre or the

In rem nUll Showhll that
Clothee lnko the 'Inl. '

U Among the orrlvnls at the Murray Is one
,) pronounced foreign peronalty , named Sic

lasson lIen Alt of Aggader Errnsgegeon ,

' . North Africa.
This interesting Arabian Is ex.WorhI fair

: commluloner for Morocco anll! AlgIers anti
Is at present In charge of a hand ot Arabs
with "A Country Circus' company ,

'Ttio recent Armenian trouble was
t pron1ted by the mehods of Armenians In

forming tecrct soclet.s plot ngatntt the
: Turkish government , said Sic 1aBsan Den

All , with A graceful wave of his hnndl which
disclosed two hugo silver tioliar clIff buttons ,

to him by President DIaz of Mex-presentc
. "There Is a mistaken Idea In this coun-

try tht the Armenians were mnssacrell be-

cause
.

they ihhlfered with Iohammedanlsm In
religious belef. The fact of the matter Is

" !hat simply a cloak to tilde their
political conspiracy against the goverment
and to overthrow the present syateni In Ar-
menll.

speaking
"

of the sultan of Turkey lie
I eulogized that lotentato highly and snhl that

he was greatly mhrellrcsentell by Buropeans ,

The tultan's accumulation of so maiiy
wives Is the result of a time-honoredBllpl'custom of country ," saul the man from
the Orient. "The sultan lies several palaces
to occonllodatc (the overflow of wives. I Is

, customary for native visitors In calling on
the sultan the first time to bring him a presSr ont , and mllY Peoltlo take this opportunity
to shol their high regard for their ruler by

. Ilreellng' hln with their ' most beautiful
. , . Out of politeness ho accepts , nntshe Is placerl In one of the palaces. When' stock or wives becomes too large time sulangives sOle of them away to his Pasimas ,

compels pasha to larry them according
to the Mohamuinctian ,

"Tlen tht sultan's palace Is a sort or mat-
bureau at times ? " asked the Inter-

V vlowor.- Imlm A PAUl IAClVINS. .

' " , yes , " reple Sic Ilassati , with a
quiet smile. " ' see It lie didn't do this
ho wuuhl have moro wives than lie knew
what to do with and the government wotilil

; be kept busy building palacl and harem an-
nexes.

-
: . These gIrls that ore brought as pres

- ents to the sultan are very beautiful. Tht
ugly ones are never Ilrlented. They arei

possessed, of beautiful faces ali divIneI

.
rorms. TIme narents consider It an honor toI

' have their daughter as an Inmate of one olr
: the palaces nnd offer no objection to thei

:
' sultan transferring their daughters after ac-

cClltanco
.

:t to the household or a pasha , becalse: time gut Is kept In time Palace for a period
before the transfer Is made , and besides the

y. sultan always compel3 the pashas to marry'
t, the girls according to the ceremony or the
. : Turkish faith. "
& "Wa there ever a census taken of the

sui wives ? " was asked., "I don't beleve so . " was the reply. "Even
: - If there , would be; kOpt as an Ii secret.- A record Is kept of all ' olilciar

thin kind. Many or the harem storIes. hub -
;3 hlshetl ore purely Imagination , but I bailey a
i that the sulan has more wives than any:
; bthec earth The reason parents

- give him the fewer ot theIr faintly Is be-
cause

-
they woman Is God's greatest

?: gift to man. I Is not generally known by:
Americans the higher class of Mo-
hammedans

-
, bohlevo In God. Thq lower

, classes have ceremonies distinctly their
own , and some ot thmem . wash their hand

.
.

that
faces

It
end

purIfes
feet fve tines

.
n'portions

diy , beleving
e

country there Is no water they go
. through the motions without it.; JUDGE IAN DY IllS PANTS.

'Even: In dress , the clasH's are dis-' tlnguislmed In Turkey and Morocco ," said Sic
Uassan. "Time poorer n man Is the larger It a
wears his trousers. The aristocrats wear

; comparatively tight trousers while the
,

,
lower element allow the pants to hag In

.
, ,

various' places , nlli time cloth Is of generous
dimensions. Some of the Turks , when they
went to the World's fair and promenaded
time Midway , wore lug Pants 1.ecaimee the I?

were poor hut when they left Chicago , aftera successful season ot the fair , they nearly
all wore American trousers , thus maintaint.

log the
and

Turkish
subsequent

Idea of proclaimIng pov-
erty cut

-

t' '.
. . of their pants. 'fha. Is why American and

.
, l nglsh tourists are besieged so by beg

Commstantlnoplo. I they wore big
puffed trous&ra time beggarsvoull not mo-
lest

-
them , beleving poor.

,'.' "We . of Masollie fraternity IIn
Morocco and Algiers " concluded the visitom
"Tho Shrlners of this country ore an unite L-t'' ton of our organization. " ,

Ilassan Den All tapped his chest wit ii
evident pride and called attention to a hugo

; secret order pin that adorned his scarf.
, At this juncture William Showles theveteran bareback rider , como In and In the( course If time conversation recalled several

romninltcences bf travelIng through Nebraska: ali Kansas during early doys when lie was
. with a circus that traveled overland. Ir.Showles Is a nephew of Dan Rico and says

that when he first traveled through this
;

I I
country It was attended with many excitln' incidents , In overland transit at that tutu :

during high water when the streams were
swollen and the mud was deep , It tool three:

,
or four Ilays to travel ten mies . und It was
necessary to ford IIIY of sloughs and

- creeks. When a man applied for I Job IIn
those days lie was akell whether or not Iho-

, could swIm. amid it tie was not a swimmer
,

'( his application for work was Invariably re ,
Jected. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ __

Thousands of cases of rheumatsm have
. been cured by 100111 Sarsaparln. Is

abundant reuson belef will cure
you. _ _ _.-_ _ -_
RELIEVING DIOUTH SUFFERERS.
l'reimtmlemmt Nuson 'rolk or the ItcheS Com-t! llun'" 'forlmlll time He8lllo.w 'V. N. Nason , president of time Nebraslen
State hielief commission , called ot Time Dc-
aolce unti made tIme following statement In re-

gard
-

to the organization anti working of the
.

. commission. lie said :
, "Thu commissIon Is not a one-man concerat all , os In addition ' (o inself the folowlnl:
, .

gentemen are members.of It : 11ev. . I .
, time secretary; . 11 , McClay , Lln-

colli
-

t , ; Joseph T. Duryt'a ,
, Omaha ; C. J. Ernst , J. W. Hartley and A. J.

awyer.LImicoin ; Henry prick ,, Fomitanelia.' am iI. !
, S. 13. Tlibmttison) , Ilrokem; n . making lIn eill

, .
nine members composing time

,
commission.-

I
.

"We have an Iulltng commlteo all a
record II kept! of received
and Paid out , IIHI the audIting commitee
audis alt the accoumits.

time last meetng of the regular working
majority wo 11ev I. 1'. Lutlden to

. Incur Incidental expenses , the princIpal Ite 'm-
uof which Is time salary of one stenograpiim
All time hula are to be submitted to the com -
niittee for approval

"When0 first organized the commission
we had nothllg to dklJense alll our Idea was to
get PeoPle time movement '
raise funds without solicIting aId or adverti ls'-

,
lug the state adversely , anti wo have been

-

successful
this way II obtaining large contributions In

: 'We decldell that wo would try to organize
Omaha lit a quiet and get our people
to do what they could to aid the aufferem rs.
We dial not want to prey upon the

: of Omaha , I they have so mutiny
cllen8

that they iire taking care ofeharllble
,IOWwe merely wanted to stimimulatu the monmelt."We do our work In a B inane em

and wherever a county ) applied forI llet we lave uniformly required time people'
.e-

of; . that to cal a Ilublo nmeetlmmg amid al'-'Point a central , comprising ttwo
zmmemnbera of time county board and from froto seven citizens who would be
to time people of time sectIon to st fctor)
central commimmmittee , with whom we tramism met
our business , and that central
points a commimuitteo If three II

commiteevery ! ,aJ-:
, duct where there Is destitution , and this hutt

conimuittee acts as a visiting coimimuittee. We
hayo effected organizatIons of cOllltees II

f
,Ibis way II twenty-sIx counties ,

"Anioni; other wbo have already given us

!- :: ;

relct from outside poInts are : Mrs. L. Cp,
ot Savanna lii. , who has donated a-

cer load of conI. We have JUlt received a
check from Wiiam II . Allen of Boston ,
Mus" , for $ i&8 , the other day the same

ntleman sent us I check for $200 , besides
lot ot good clothing. }'. 11. Ilummel has

sent us $25 , anti the proprietors of a coal
min at Athens , ill. , have promised to sentius the output for I halt day of their cool
mines , whhTh will amount to about fourteen
ca-

co
r loads of coal , and the Burlington road has
nsented to transport It free.
"Wo have already distributed! about 200

ca-
ab

r loads of provisions , coal end clothing onJ
out forty more car loads are now In time

coure of transportatIon . I sitouhi estimate
wo have already disbursed about $

for the relief of time sufercrs. This IsIlo
amount of cash Patti date
tl was arranged qt time meeting lost week

th there wi be one or two members of the
commlslon tIme olce ot Lincoln front now

, to the prompt dlstrlbu-
of . "ton supples .
IUnek J11 Oolllull ltr nntllt .

SIOUX PAI.I.S , Jan. 5Spechal.The( )
output of gohand sliver from the mineof the Baelt Ililla In 1893 Is M follows : Gel22 , , ounces , with I coinage
$ l . 1190S3.27 ; slver , 1379G.20 ounces with acoinagelue ' , . . Time outut for
IS91 Is Placed I! cOnservatIve mining
at : Gold , 443,351,716 ounces ; coinage len

,
$ S238IGGra. Silver , 172.391 ounces ; coinage
value , 120G7580. S

ImI Oi GO.n SmmEIS'; , ,
EXCURSION

One fare , htius $2 , for round trip from
Omaha to time Black lulls via P. , E. & M. V.
R . n. ; Illt of ticket twenty Ila's. Passen-
gers

-
for Keystone anti holy Terror dis-

trict
.

buy to hiermosa ; those for Green :Ioun-
taln

.
distrIct buy to Dear1yood.

, . .
General passenger agent , Omaha , Neb.

a
: .tN CILIUtO ( IAt EX t' II SS-

'l'nlo the Clilcamo , Mlwauleo . St. l'arit, ny-
I or Chicago and all points east. Vestbuledslecper leaves time Unlol Pacifc ,
Omaha . at G p. mit. , , reach-
Ing

-
Chicago at 9 a. iii. , the following day

In aniplo time for nil eastern connections.
upper and breakfast served In dining cars

a is carte. Passengers for Freeport , Iocleford ,
E lgln anti Al point In Wisconsin Cln , -
Jng this tr their destInation twelve
hours In advance of all other lines. Baggage
meckemi through from your residence to ties-
tt nation. For tickets and further Informa-
ton apply to

C. S. CRIt1ER. City TIel Agt.-
G.

.
. D. HAYNES , City . Agt.

F. A. NASh ! , Gen. Agt. , HiOI Iarnam St..
TII D1tmtJt' ZOU'I"l: lUU'E'-

IaV the Hock IhU.I- ' h.rtc3t I.immo nail
Irl"t, 'lhlo.

To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian-
erritoryT , Texas anti all points In southern

C alifornia. Only one nlght: out to all points
IIn Texas. Time "Texas LImited" leaves Omaha
at 5:15: a. m. daily except Sunday , landing
passenger" at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lines. Through tourIst
cars via Ft. Worth and El Pose to Los An-
geles. For ful particulars. maps folders ,
etc" , cal nt address nock Island ticket
olee , Faram St.

CHAS. KENNEDY U. N. W. P. A..
I 'ILILLLL"S "nuOIISIAU" EXCUUSIO-

NThrolgh TourIst SleC1,111 Cnr to Situ I'ran-
cisco Iml . ,AIigeioR.

Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific ,raiwaylleaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10: . . ,
via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo , SalLnle , Ogdon. Also through tourist
to Los Angeles every Wednesday on out
souther route , vIa Fort 'Worth and El Paso ,

Tickets and sleeping car reservations can be-

seured at time "Rock Island" ticket offlee .
For full Informalol call on or addess
CJAILES . 1602 Farnani St. .

G. N. W. P._ . _ A
I1OMESEE1IIcS' EXCUlSIONS.-

Vta

.

Chicago , Itock .11111
. & ncfo IIIr-

lnd.
Tuesday , January 1G , tlket avill be on saltot rate of one tare for the round trip (plus

2.00)) to all polntl In Kansas , Oklahoma ,
Indian Territory and Texas ticlcet . good
twenty days from date of sale. For fimi I

pt articulars , rates , etc. , cal at Rock Island
tclet office , 102 Faram street. ,

CHARLES KENNEDY ,

G.N.W.P.A.. -
llomueselters.,

On January 15th the Missouri Pacific I

sel round trip tickets at one fare (plus wi)
t all points In Kansas , southwest MIssouri
Texas , Arkansas ; also on the Iron MountaIn;

& Kansas City , Watkins & Gulf railways IIn
Louisiana. TIckets limited to 20 days. Stop
vers allowed. For Information , rtes . etc"
call on or wrIte agent at depot , 15th and
Webster , or company's omces , N. E. corner
13th and Patnam , Omaha Neb.-

J.
.

. O. PILLIPPI , A. G. F. & P. A.
TIOS. . GODPHEY. -

, P. & T. A.

S' I XcUnSINS s'lu'ru.-
VIR

.

.the Wlhash Iiittrotd.
Our next excursion will leave Omaha Jan-

uary
L-

15 at 'o p. m. For tickets and further
I nformation or a copy of tIme Southern Ilomc ' -
seelters' guide cal at time new Wabash omce ,
1415 I aram or write G. N. Clayton ,
N. W. P. agent. . --

TIme fumnituma stock of Parmelee & Ott 5
has been bought from mortgagees by the
Orchard & Wihelm Carpet

-. Co.

I'ElSU.JT-I'.t G.tl'lS..
.

Joseph Elek , Fremont , Is at the Darller.I-. .
. .

.
D. Leland of Boone , Ia , II In the

"'. H. Wray Is registered at the flarkcfrom ChIcago.
,

S. H. Logwood Is registered at tIme
from St. LouIs. Dclono

J. I. Baird , a wel known Chicago sales-
man

-
, at tIme .

George 1unson , agent ot "Time Derby Wit m-

ner" compan , at time Iharker.-
Slmerltf

.

C. W. hamilton of liolt county Is
registered at the Darker from O'Nem.)

Coln Ilumiter. a velI known Cheyenne
polician , Is regIstered at time Paxton.

E. IV , Johnson , one ot time proprIetors of
time Atlammtic , la. , Messenger , was In time city
yesterday

George A. Crofut a real estate dealer of
Grammer , Wyo. time Mercer Mr Crofutt
wrote amid pmmbiisimeti time first "Across the
Contnent Guido" In this country

Mr. it ! . D. Iltmyxtes and wife ot Seatti e
Waslm. , ore In time city' , time guests of flu v'
James Haynel , G21 North Twentieth atree
Mr. Ilimynes Is a leading wholesale mmiechmam
of time Iuget Sound cotmntry

Miss VIola Armstrong , Miss Fanny Trum-
bull , .Mlss Josle Burrows , Miss May Donaimt
and Misses Rose and NellIe limmg are the
ladles of the John L. Sullivan company itnt
time Darker ,

B. i.Ollllin anti wife oUd Dan Dwyer ,
Debby Mack , Wllo Barrows , Nick Murpim :V.
John Kearney , . , Sheldon , Edward Worm ,
W , If. Shmlhilng and Harry Young ore regis-
tered

.
at time Ualker with the John L.

. Sulvanc-ompany.
F. A , Brown , for time past six years cashier

and boollkeper of time Millard , hal tenllerllhis resignatIon , to accept 0 position with the
Smmow-Chmmmrchm Mercantile company ot this cit y,
Prank T. Keatimmg. formerly connected vilUt
other hotels of this cIty , but lately night
clerk at the Mitlard , succeeds Mr. Brown , I ,
T. Icnahmy , for 10m a timno connected wihthe ' urray end Arcade. succeeds Mr. Ieatn-gR night clerk at time Millard .

NohrnlklI' itt t hn Ilotoii.
At time Millard-James Stuart and J. Com ,

Malisn. Mercer-A. O. lIortmydt , wire Indson , Ashford ; I. . P. Judd , Cedar lalJs.-At
.

time "' 'ArcadeHerman , Sn ) -
tier
Wilsonvilie

: L. A. Larln.
, ; CV , McCommi 1) .

At time Iaxtn-J . IClt1tn anti wlfQ ,
mouth ; '1. J . Cmitrat City ; Plats-
luIman.

, Nelsh ; J , C. Crawford Vest

. At time MerlhantsF. . Jay , Eusts ; F.
I , CUTln . Irolen how' H. ,

ONeIIi, ,Wllal Fich , Mcdoohc ; J , n. Miller ,

At the Delonen J. S. McCahitmm. Gib.hon : lion. . lodloek amid wife , Beatrice ;

I. 'i. MOllal. l.slol ; Clmmmrlcs , . Dill ,

Nlrth I'latoj ; - '. Crullel , Auburn

Jil.]
('IHSTIANSEN.-lory. ogtti 17 months ,

UIUlhter . Mrs. Arthur Chris-
lansen.

.
. front scarlet lever , January 12.

I unerl Ir1 time rc.ldenee lt 271 Decatur ,
t .I 1) I Monday ,

TOOl
TOO ]
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John Diamond Dies at His Homo from the

Efect of Poison

lIE SOUGHT REEF FROM illS PAIN

lomo Life 1RI'I1 and No neoson Itnown
Why lie Shoull Commtt ttmicIdo-

. Worked Inturla1 Rt Ills Trade
lS I Iiincksmultlm

John Diamond , aged 4 years , residing at
13 North Seventeenth street , dle'l yester-
day

-
mornIng at G:30: from an overdose or-

morphine. . I Is not known whether or not
the morphine was taken with suicidal Intent.

mtr . Diamond , who came to this city about
four years ego , hal been employed at the
Union Pacifc shops as a blacksmith. When
he came from his work on Saturday
he cOlplalned of severe hams In hil side , amid
In order to gain some relief he tent hits 7-year-
old son to 1 hanson's drug store at 116
NIcholas street for 10 cents worth of mor-
pi mimme. When time boy turnell with It Mr.

1lunoli took all that was brought , the
amount being six grains ,

After taking the 10rphil Mm Diamond lay
down by time stove In time sitting rOOl , and

,10 partIcular attention was paid to him at
the tme , as It was not lown by time fatally

Ime hail takemm time morphine. Mrs.
D inmuonmi was sick La another room anti the
fa mniiy's atentol was directed to relieve her

.

Toward miiommiing time laborll breathIng of
M-

el
lr. DIamond attracted tIme atenton of time
der llughter , Katie , anti afer whie Dr

.Ca sumnnioneti , mtr-
ri vet Mr. 1)lnmiioimd was dead

Time frIends and niegtjbors! of the family
claim that no reason for commitng suicIde
could be assigned , as time fall always
seemed to be a happy one Mr. Diamnomimi's
fa mily relations always seemed to bof time

10St Illeasant.
Time deceased movell to this city nbout fouryears ago from Boston , ltnss . lie leaves a

wife anti seyen chidren , . Damoli being
seriously Ill iurcsenmt . Mr.
kimmmomud was n member of time Modern Wootl-
men of AmerIca and carrIed $2,000 Insurance
In time order. _

Coroner Maul was notified of the death
yesterday morning and an hquest1 be
hhcld this afterimoomi . .

BlRAY BITS OF CRIME
Sundny Doll! or 1lombcrs or time CrimInal

Cha. .

John Stepnlak was arrested last night for
creatng a disturbance on a street car
tepnlak had been out seeing time sights anCI

was drmmnk. lie attempted to rita a ThIr-
teenth

-
street motor car and was turned over

to an olcer. _
T. 'IV. Jensen , an ox-soldier , was taken to

the city Jai last night anti locked UI ) 01 the
charge of being drunk and destroying prop
e rty . Jensen was at Fritz Wirtli's , where 10got tangled up ali broke some wlnd.w&.

Augst Arencmuammn , who was returning
frol cal on'est Douglas street , clalmcdi

that n attemupted to hold him up at
a point just opposite time Omaha club
t rig last niglmt. lie did not .1111-
gentemen for time reason that lie did net

wIth them , but on the con-
trary

-
took to his meeis and ran to Sixteenth

and Farnam streets , from whence ho tele-
honed time police .

A. n. Laury , an old soldier residing at 141ilarney street , was robbed of 39.50 t
nIght hy some sneak thief who entered hisroom. Mr. Laury had just received lila lionion and time money was evidently stolen' brsome one who knew that ho' had time mon'cy'-
Ini his possession. .

.
_

Joseph Gernnamnoe , resIding at Tenth and
Davenport streets , was arrested early yester-
do

-
)' morning on the charge ot crlmlnal as-

ault.
-

s . TJmo complaining witness Is time father
of Slgmiorlna Pasquala Do Glgler. When the
father first learned ot time commIssion ot therime ho wont. on time war path , declaring a
vemleta which could only he ended by the

the guiy muon. lie armed himselwith 0 a dnngerous-lool ng reanti sought time wily Joseph , who re'-
celved 0 tip that hula red jore mIght stain
the asphalt pavement In vicinity In
which ime lived. Joseph went Into hiding ani
the angry flther and his arseal were cap-
tured

-
l by a policeman , who sent the
to jaii . Then on complaint of De outfr I

JoseJh was arrested on a criminal charge.
D

mltcn If Cold: Ir namp ,
FIme lkidneym , hccome sore anti cease to act
properly. Relieve their distress anti set them
1In vigorous motion with Ifostetter's Stomach
Dlters . and all 'iIl be well. Otherwise , op-
l Drlght's disease , diabetes or album-
Inuria

-
I , all dangerous ummuladles. Malaria , dys-
pepsIa

-
, constIpation. biliousness and nervous-

ness
-

nil yield to this henlgnant end agreeabl
medicinalcont , which promotel appetite anda gain In vigor end flesh..

NI"ltll tor Urouth SUforer .
A. benefit for time drouth surerers , untie

time mttmepisec ot the Moder Woodmen of
America , was given at time Colseum shoal -Ing rInk yestemclay even-Ing I-; 'j'he Icu was good amiml time
wits ,quIte large both In tIme atlmlance
evenng. afernoon

'rhiq. use ot the rInk was tendered to theModcmmi Woodmen of America by timescum ' niamimmernemit tree or charge , antiCol-
proceeds wilt lie II foodPUrClmnslmlguserend clothing for suffemcrs iInuvestt'rim Nebrasica.

1'hls order his hal conmmulttees , oppolnted
for that purpose , solcitng aid for theneedy In the western state , aim (lthe subscriptions received Friday anti Sat-urday -

were far beyond their expectation 5.
'rime orler will hegll shippIng today the ticI-has tmlmemuiy received.

A joint commlte from all the Omahacamps , consistng time followlmug name , ,
immmmt In ellngI: C.
'I. nlepen , S. Trosslpr , I.
, . J. Watt. 'IV. II , Fowler MicIc
Ioolle. J. ill. Welsimammi , George H. Cool ,

L. Hooper and J. E. 'Vmmlemitimme..
- " Sulal. "1.rd ThOe

Vesta chapter, No G , Order of time Eastern
Star , will give a "Hard Tlmo Soclol" at the'
Masonic temple , corner Sixteenth mind Capitoli
avenue , Wednesday evening , January W , toI

which mmli Masons Ind ther! fammuliles. togettmc ur
with frIends of time order , ore respectfully Ii
.vited

.
to attend.

Admission Ice , 13 cents ; benefit of Vestchapter. The commmmltteo In charge have ar-
ranged

-
a program of cards , dancing , etc.. enda generat good dine Is armtlcipated. Thosecoming are requested to wear their old

clothes ,

*
JIHLINGTON IiuUTI ,-liomomieskers' seur810nl , Jmiuimary tn ,

Hound trip tIckets to southern and west-
era voints at yey low rates with bo on sale
Tuesday , January 1i.

Cal at time city tIcket omce , 1324 Farnam
, anti get full informatIon.

- .
Time State fleiiet commission have estal:

ilsimed headquarters .at 109 Frenzer block ,
where all contrIbutIons of provisions and,
clothing should bo sent , Instead of 407 Brew 'ablock as heretofore. All
should bl addressed to me correspndence

'ablock W. N. NASON , President..
Ex.ounty Attorney Kaley hiss opened a

law otlico In the Commercial Nat'l bank bid- _ _ _._ _ _ g.

New Care timeOi 1110.
Time rolling stock of time 'Twenty-fommrl

street and Ifamutcom parle street raIlway iii IC
lies been increased by four coaches of the
lost comfortable construction. ''heNe
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nches are twenty4lght feet tong. wihthe stoves raised ,tbe the ents !be-

ar
ln set thown laid them. The platforms
e large anti roJ' , nt each enti of

the cal there double doors , leting1)eoJ l ass Irs anti with ease ,
of laving to each other. Time
ear are finely anti nror nbright;
ye color. Onetit them carry nearlyI mummy tnasenger&s wi two or tlio oldstyle conches. .

A. itU.'tJLitlXTS..
, , "A True AmerIcth ' wIth John L. Sullivan
In the stellar roe! , "h ntado known nt the
mpire theater yoMdmiy , playing matnl
anI night to hare audieneos , larger titan
the Emnpiro theater IJI hell sInce Malinger
Burges nsumed charge of this historic
place of amusement I would b I waste
of energy "A True American"
seriously , for thO reason thnl It Is only Ised-
ns a vehicle for time Introduction of time ex-
champion of prlzo ring circles to an amuse-
ment-going Imubhic. limit , John I. . Sullivan ,

whie not a great actor , nor poasibhy aim

ordilory actor In the strictest Sense , Is a-
very great surprise lie has mutiny mnnner-
Isms , lie has Pccmhinr Ideas as to . time force
and meanhlg of words , and lie Is Intensely
st , al this IH.' has Improve,1, eo-

remorkably that Is worthy of notice. In
" Honest hearts amid hiamids " he-
harl scarce n dozen hues In which to assert
his lcrsommahity ; II 'A Trle Anuericamm" lie
Is on In every nct amid carries time stor-
y.t

.
hits honest , blunt way hmo looks( amid acts

the part imo immupersonates . Three years Ilvedone mmmcli . for him ; they have toned hlldown , In a word , almost won him away frol
thO imrize ring IncllatolB , which were so
very prominent imiayei a hart II
nuncal Ilmurrisomu's melodala. Anti his set-
to which Dal ' )' II act , which
Is I very Ivel )' 11, is entirely leglhlate ,
not lugged b) time heels , as IIcases of plglst ! who aspire to dramatic
b ettors . : . Is fairly well supported ,,
a ithmotmglm Improvemelts could easily be nmmade.

The specaly features are imuterestimug In-
cllentnls 111a )' , time dancing or the King

being particularly excellent , While
hBobby Mack , mis time IrIsh gardener, con-
tributes

-
much to time hUlor or the piece.

The harrows cimildremi. are clever anti time
showi Is deservedly voliular wih the mmmasscs.

George Mtmnson , busiless manager or "Time
Derby Wlnler , " arrived In time city last even-
Ilg to look after time coming production of this
big popular success , which Is one of the
genlilo his of time season. There Is umo city
which Irby W'lmmmmer" has visited
where It has been more Cordially received
tthan II Omnmmima . when It played hero last
fiI, and tIme fact that It plays a return en-

Jagemen

-
t Is goad evidence of time npprecla-

:

t time spirit or shown on theton cordlnlty
Ilrt of time local players aniimanagement of time play. Arthur Dtmnmi the
best ltte comedian 01 time stage , who;

e local Iltrols by his ccceimtrlcitlee I

a mid commmedy charclerlstcs , now has chnrgo-
of time play. I fast In papilar
favor dranmatlc course , and Dunn I

has mulmied( new features anti otherwise
strengthened it. A new villain In tin;

person or Porter J. Vi'iiite , whom Lewis;

Morris regards as time best Meplmiste on the
stage , has been added to the cast , whmiit '
that clarmlng! actress , Oga Verne , Is now
the leatling lady. Mr. says "Thm
Derby Winner" will be placed on time Empire
stage with every atenton to detail amiti oldI

Preelald , La nld other thorough
bres cnn rtmn fast no well there as any

. It opemis hits return engagement here
next Sunday aftormmoomi. --J. K. Emtlet well deserves time title orbeing one of time moU fascilatlg actors
the day. Ills ply , "Friz Mal 1101150 , "
which ht 'will tIme patrons of the
BOYll on Wednesday nnd Thursday next , Is

ful of ! t , spirit , 'bautful songs amid amnus -
l situations yet codalnllg touches of the
most exquisite , receiving every
where time large patronage justy 11erle by:
both actor , play and rfroducton.-

t

.--t ; Nobles' new play , "From Sire to
Son , " wlilch comes to the Boyd tOlqrrow-
Tue( IY) Ilght , nor one nigimjuiy , Is prov-

Ing
-

l a "ttong atracton ever here It has
been pr sente deserves the highest
succcss : ' I a big step fQr Nobles to-

taleet , but ' lies proved that lie Is fitted to
a higher sphere , hoth as an actor and

d mamatist. This play Is hits best work , Iron I

0 -literary anti cOlstructnve point of view
His tanguago Is always rorceful his cllmnmtx-
eintenset anti naturally wrought , and his char-

acters
-

flesh and blood creatons that stand-
out with lifelike . As time rc-

rorme
-

gamubler Mr. Nobles fills time Idea to

perfecton and gives sonic admirable in -
natural , quiet and' effective actngi-

'olhleJ) Nobles lies made the lilt of Item lethIs play. TIme company Is superIor any:
Mr. Nobles has ever before lied surrounding-
hm.l ! . Any time after 9 o'clock this mornlog
telets that have been plrehased of the comn

of All Simmt's church may beexchauged-
at the box ofilce of time floyd for time regular
reserved seat tcllets :

Time weil known success , "Time Derby Win
ncr , " plays I return engagement at time Em -
plro conmmencing with Sunday matInee , Jan
uary 20. Time company Is Idemmticah whim that
appearing ot time lfteenth Street theater dur-
Ing

-
l time earler part of time season , end should
meet repetition of its former great
success Time great Derby race scele , intro
ducllg Freelald and other well lhonown racers ,

Is one of the notable features ot time prQduc-
ton.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Clint or time Stage ,

The days or melollrama are again coming
back to us. "Tho Fatal Card" has mastic
arm Immense success tnt New York.-

It
.

Is understood Paul Peter wi dramatize
mind makeDarlett's "Pamlar Quotalons"

a . afer gets through
with ""Triby.

"The War ot Wetmitim" iIs the rather strik-
Ing

-
title of time new play just cQmpleted for

Jacob LIt by C. T. Daze author of "In
Old KentucIY , " and be produced
upon I very elaborate scale time later part
of next month.-

In
.

"Nenmesis" Miss Coghlan Is wId to
have a mmlost valuable acquisition to Item

repertoire. It Is 0play of today , mind affords
time star ample opportuniy to display ber-
remarlablo , some wonder-
fully beautiful gowns. _ _

Fanny Davenport Is fortunate In time out-
cme or lien heavy Investment In 'Glmmmmonda . "
She bought the American rights from Sardou ,

cash (101Vfl and time price Is reasonably said
to imavu been 25000. If ( limit ho so , site
mmmtmat have expended $40,000 before time cur-
tain

-
rose on tIme first. rertormance at time

PIh Avenue , New York , where new or-

rangementl
-

have been made ror time exten-
of time play's season I Is a case "I-

n: bold venture wel rewarded ,

Among time play , that ore running un-
eventfully along hlnew York time Lyceum
h3 an unlquo oncitm "Time Case of Hebel-

10us
.

Susan , " Tin 1talatory revolt of time
young wife agalnst al husband and
her success II the rod warfare have Inter-
ested

-
women patfadlarly , even more titan

time beautiful gowns of time fair rebel , as
hnpersonatll by' Mbms IrvIng. They ore In-
dimmed to think that time wife's deliberate-
offense , which IOI

, tefusemi to particuiarize
to her imum'band , 11 "nothingorso than I
correct.
flirtation . Danlol' obmln says they are

Gradually , but frtly , $2 Is gettng to be
the ordinary pniceAOf a frst-clas at
New York thmeatermtrlFour lve years ago
1.60 was ' univeramul. Ialy was time first
to Inaugrate theJ $3 price , then came
tIme , A 'oomiple of weeks ago time
herald Square theater advance time price of-

a large number ot its ; the Empire
they else charge $$2 , and also at Abhy8. A
good many managerl contend can-
not give a big production for less , and they
point to time fact that time only bIg capital
In the worll where time seats are as low as
fl.0 mit fIrst-class theater Is New Yorhc-

.They
.

orB certainly hIgher In London , Paris ,

Uerln and St. leteuburg .

Highest of al in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DtVa1 Bbking
LV'V Powder

ADSOLUThL PJ

AFFAIRS A'SOUTH OMAHA ,

!oldlel on me Jurlollh Wakes VI' to nail
11) llr 1"101 Cnnl' .

Late last night a young man giving time

name of Mike Dugan applied lt police head-
uarters for 1011glng. Mike was dressed In time

uniorm of a private lii the regular army and
at fl'st Chief Drennan thought that a de
seter had walked right Into his net , anti vis-
Ions

-
of time $10 reward paid by the gOVer-

nment
.

loomed up before that worthy omelal'R
ey es. A little talk with time soldier , however ,
p roved that Mike had no intention of leertI-ng

-
time colors Dtmgan salll that lie belonged

at Fort Hussel and went down to Cheen-
MI few la's amid Hot on a big Ilrunk. When
sober enotigh to realize what was going ott lie
sold timmit he was In a boxcar nt Grand Island .
Having no moqey , lie miccitleti to como to
Omaha anti apply to time departlent com-

mAnler
-

for transportation back to hits 110st.
coM and hungry when time freight

reaehel here , lie lleeldll to apply to time )0-
Ice loulgimig 011 go on to Omaha tOlly

COlplaint Was flied In police court late
Saturdny nIght by Ellie Nester , charging
John Meyers with disorderly contlimct Time
girl claims that Meyers used rofnno and
tthreatenJII

! language to lien. 1e'ers will be
timmie todny.-

YeBterda
.

)' a sneak timId entered time omco-
fo Slattery's lvery barn ali stole an over-

coat
-

belonging . . Kelly ,

Last night time grocer store of I) . David-
son

-
, Twcmmty-sevcmithm miii Q streets . was en-

terell
-

by thieves anti a couple. or boxes of
cigars stolen TIme money II rwer was brolen-
Ollen nnl all time slal ehnnge taken. ThIs
lalIs timlrtl In three months that
this store lies been robbed , The imhice think
that a gang of who Infest that neigh-
brhood mire time guiy partes-

.lnllo

.

: City: ( moqsIii.

Mrs. J. W. Lowry II seriously Ill.
Time investigation Into time alcge.l corrumpo-

rm
-

ti of city olelal ! vhhi be contnued this
evening In time counci chmamimber. .

1
CHANGES IN lUNNING TIME

To ]{ eel'hl'all or Its ( ) oml.ctlors tile
Burllgtol 'lljn ' tR 1 Card.

. Ever since tIme Burlington began running
trins Into 1ln s It has felt that cast-
bound , owIng to :orther Pacllc connectons ,

the tmo was too slow and tIme officials have
for 0month Imast been laboring with Norther
Inclfc officials wRit view to shortening UI
tthe tme , time difference between time west
all eastbound tme being entrely too rathi-
cal to suit time prcigressivo imleas of time D.
& M. Thcr labors have not hcen In vain ,

for commencing January 20 a new east-
oumuil! tme card "ihl , go Into effect , which
obYlates present discrepancy In timmie.

Comlencing next Sunduy , train No. 41 , under
tthe preseut numberIng system , wIll leave
Ulln ,, at 7 ::30 p. m. , lmmimmiethiately after time

of time Norther Pacific from time
west , and avill arrive at Lincoln at 10:20: p.
m. time next ought anti Omaha at 1:GO p. m.
This train wi leave Deadwood at : p. m.
and arrive Hot Springs at G o'clocle In
tthe moring , breakfastimmg at Edgetmmont , time
run through Nebraska imchmmg made In time
day time. This shortens time timmie

.
very

materIaly. But time D. & M. people are
with this shortening up of east-

bound.
-

. tmo from Billings. Now thal
tthey are time shortening bnslness they
iIntend to go still further II tiiniminisiminmg time
a nd announce that commencing next Sunday
No. 41 , itmiown as the Dling train , wilt be-
come

-
No. G from will heave at

1 1:55: p. m. and arrive at Chicago nt 2:30: the
next afternoon , at St. Louis at 41 ::15 p. Im-

i.he
.

't train which has heretofore been leavtmig-
ta 9:45: p. flu . for Kansas City , via CounciBluffs , Is carded to leave time same tmoNo. G for ChIcago ((11:55: In. m . ) , anti ar-

rive
-

at Kansas City at 7:15: n. m. Tlmis train
will be leown as time theatrical train and

wi prove most acceptable to companies play-
i In Omaha Satlrlay nmigmmt and booked to
open In Kansas time matinee Sunday.-
No.

.
. 3 on time same date vih1 arrive In Chi-

cago
-

twemmty-flve minutes earlier than on time
resent schedule Through sleepIng and
ceach service will be Inaugurated on time 131-
1lngs

-
l train to' Chicago

Under time new card No. C takes time place
of No. 12 , which has Imeretofdro left for time
east at 7:50: p. m. This new train , to be
known as No G. . will make connections at
Burlngton anti al Juncton points east thereof

.
nortl south , Jncludln-

Peoria.

DILLON. A8HS 1tUltB TDI .

Grlnted Ten Days ire In Whl"h to An-

8wcr
-

l the Short ] .110 CUBe.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Jun. 13.TIme prehim-
ary

-
skirmish In time Oregon Short Line

receIvership o.currid ycstcrday In time UniedStates court. Zera Snow , represemuting John
F. Dion , trustee of I set or Oregon Hul-way Navigatiomi bonds , appeared allasked for nn extension ot tinie for thirty
da's Inl whIch to file an answer to time com-
plaint

-
under which Edwin lcNel was ap-

pointed
-

I receiver or time antinnlwayNnvlgaton compan At time re-
appointed Dion had not an-

swered anti hiit time yesterdaJudge Beihingor saId It rtppeared to him
that time detendant hal bait ample tlnie to
fIle his answer and as though time
defendant might IOt ho acting In absolutegood Immith lie extended the time ten days ,

laltng an order that unless time defen antii- - -
"OOST OR LESSg"

January SaIe-Gloaksand furs

OolSCOflELD
- I'AXTON UI.OUJC.

HOW BABIES SUFFER
When theIr leader skins ore literally emi lime

whim itelimag , burning , , cmiiy , andt) blotchy .ktn , cnIl' dllllCS ,
" 5 ;: ultii loss of hair , none but mnothier-

remilize.:, . CunicuimA HCtDIES nf
ford Immediate ,' rell'f "onnlletmind sleep Dud "olnlo, ii :ecuaonitemiicure when the phjleluuand) .Iother remedies full . Sold ovurywlmcme.

'
'

I

,
-

1ctj ( (( t

This toilet table Is exqulslo In its dainty
beauty. More titan that It Is

More than that It is cheap. Who would not
pay

'
u smal sum fer such

1 Its admirably arranged for positIon In 0
corner of the bedroom , being framel II a

semiil.circioith limo lower simell concaved to

admit time drawing-In of time chair
It Is Just such I table as this whIch Irrests

time attention of every heholder anti evokes the
most desperate adjectives . To see It II to walt

I, end to be satisfied with no other

01' ;Ud. Wintcl11Ices tire thc
lowest eVll' recurded

Charles} Shivorick & Go
,

FURNITURE of Every D03crltb"T-

emporar Location ,

3iQO uld lS IUUllH Strot-

MILRD nOTE BLOCK,

,. T _ _ _ __ , .__. . ,_ , ' "
_ _ _ _

to the RUit hind answered b )' that time they
wouhl not bo allowed to 110 so later.
Evnnq' I'etitinn Taken Imlrrdtleln1rnt .

1)ENVE1L . Jan , 13-Arglncntl were mahl-
eesterdayy before JUdge htimier In time !lll or

the American Loan nnd Trust company
nlaln't time Union , Iemmver &Gulf

on flue . otJohn J'vanl to al'l.llealon a ex.overor
s tilt IIHI iuoruiuittetl to commie In amid d-
efel

-
{ time same. Judge Hiler took the matter

ulder tutlvisenmient ,

Inl"a{ Notre ,
George "'. Thompson , duet clerk to

Oelernl Supenlmmtcmiulent Dummnway or time
Ulion
el) . 1acllC , Deliver & , II the

J. C. hills or Sioux City . receIver of time
SIODt CI

.
. O'Nei & railway'

I lmi wih time cleric uf the federlcourt mornlll eoverlng thefrom Jily 1 .

John 1"rimncia , rleral pmutsemmger agent oftime Ii. & M . , retlrnell! frtmml time
meeting this 10rl "ir.I " Chlalu

nl. !nuthortt . for !tnt"lelt that the meetI-
tmir

-

nolrne.1ntl . IIHhl )' , vimemm (mother
. wi lale to 11ItchII aim ngrc-

elelt.
-

o:ln , Ilon Mimirs 1I'8110 Worlc ,
CIjTVETa.tND , 0" Tnmi. 13.Right mines

In the :Iassliol rrglol vihl resule work
. , '

el'lvers who strlcl, last
week hielil , mtmutl ' .I 1111 lenthlg 1110) .1-1dded to .accept $ I for aim !perloll , I II time belief of time , Illefnlh
time miles1 resulo before the emit ! or tIme

11VY2"OTCED'
Thl IlecnrlRnt) ! : ,

flterrlil cr Ih. 1rrlonf,

Of course you have noticed how , tn .
theatre or 1 chnrh Oi a winter night , ncoughs leem! to be contagious . Somnebtiy " 3'begins , anti II n Illute timere Is a 110rfet j.
chonll of hncklng and tmum-kiumg.

"" 11," yotm ma )' SI)' , "everybody' , nlm08t ,
hal 1 cough at this thmmme of time )'ear. "

True enolgh , amid time' nil lurt of It Is thAtthere Is tie need or It , Coughs nrc but IIgn9
of a general wenkmmess , anti whel timat is
cured time cotmghi Is hIShioseil of Cold air imasu

driven time blood frm time surface to time In-

terior
-

ot time bol)' . Time delicate lembralt ' '
or time throRt I , Inlinimied.! congetet thelThe Irritaton cnles the cosmglm'iicn ths

, , or the blood Is once .clUnl-Izell the eouHh goumu , provltletl , or COIr(that time 111telt takes refmlnble care not
to expose hllself mmfresii 1IIIn , Is It hot

Ihal IJ-tuce this erec? A gelte
hit tiuorottglu Itllulnnt , I'S the host IP.I1-
111

-
mtmmtimonity . Al l'elulrelpnts of time

m'itummutlnn arl Ict b )' Mail
)' . ! lure

J

1 II I tonic of the first order ,
,tiii gtvhmmg vitmii.ty topartel-Ilrl' work or .IIFel ' ' . Fond alone

liesim , hut wimmit Is food without an
' ? Dlf1 II'e Malt II " inlll > . I has time 0

tthe _ 10lt _ 1IIIICI.1 Ilhllelnll

"

_. - - , _ _ '1.3 "a-' - -.
What is

. ,

.

I.- '

CI.storin is Dr. Slullitci PItclier't Irescriltion for Infmts .
ZhILd ClhillrcIl. It contains neither OptLmll , lUorhilo nor "other Narcotic uibstazicc. I is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing S3'rups , amid Cztstor Oil.
It is Vlcnsuut . I! guarantee is thirty years' use by'
Millions of . Castora tlcstro Worms fillet allays.-
fcvcrisliiiess.

.

. Castorla 1Irc''eiLts i'omltimig Sour Curd ,
cures Diallhol anti Wilid Colic . Custo11 rclcvcs.-
tccthing

.

tronblcs , cures eonstlmtOu nH ! iltttiiiciicy-
.Castorta . .

!

assismillates . tim food , regulates tim stomach .

nU bowels , giving healthy amid natural slcCI) . Cns. .
.,

torn is the Chlldrcu's Panacea-tiso Mother's Friend. '

.- Castoria Castoria..Cntorlls Al : lent medicine( for dm11- Cactoria Is sowell adnpteuitochmihhrmim
ihremm. fothcr reiueatotiiy. told mao of its recom'mmmmerid it smasuperiortonny pm-emmcrlpt.ion

that
,

good citect upon their children. knona to mmmc ,"
Dc.

.
U. C. Oaooo , IT. A , Aacrmmcn , M. D , ,

LwciI , Ness. 211 So. Oxford St. , hroohlyo N. Y
Is Castoria is dmo Imest ronmcdy for cimiidren of " Our pluysicltns iii limo chmihdren'g depart. .

Simiclt I aiim ncqtmaintecl. I hopa time day is not mont have sjuoken highly of timeir cxpcni-
ardlstammtvimenmiaotiierswiliconsldcrthioroal

- .

( care In their outside practice with Custom-la , .

interest of timeir clmildrcn , r.mmd use Costonla imm- amid although no only 1mvo ammmommg our-
stead of tlmovariousquaclc nostrumawlmiclm are mmmcdbcal supplies what is known as regular
destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium rim , prodtmcts , yet we are free to confess
zimorphimme , so6tiilng syrmmp minti other immmrtful mmmerita of Castorla has won " o look with.
agents doun their throats , thereby seating favor upon It. "
thicmu to ImatUO graves." USmTED Ilosm'rnii. DmevrJtnATtr ,

Ba. S. F. hmxcnELomo , lOoston , Maa&
Conway , Ark. AttEit C. Smmirmm , Thes. ,

The Confanr Company , T Murray Street , New Yox'z C-

ity.LPTO9S

.

TEAS4
FINEST THE WORLD PRODUCES.

100.001)) l'acktigcs Sold Bcst Grocei-s Sell Then
- - - t-

4WHERE DIRT GATHERS , WASTE RULES. "
.

. GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE O-

FSAPOLO- -'

The
,
Oregolliall Collutry

Was NOT a desert six months ago- .

NEVER WAS.-
We

.

DON'T have to build irrigating works-
.We

.
F

DON'T' have to cultivate nature to get a-

cropandWENEVERHAVE A FAIL4-
URE of crops from any cause.-

V'c
.

plant and cultivate the soil and nature
does the rest :

If you want to get there right call at our
Omaha office , Room 101. Bee Building.t-

Ve
.

have the largest list of Oregon proper-
ties for sale or trade that is an the markets
Traaes made on large properties only.

600,000 acres in one body-8O,000 in an4-
other. . 20,000 acres of timber land which wiU
run 50,000 feet to the acre.

STEARNS FRUIT LAND CO.-

OF

.

OREGONi- _
OWER FROM GASOLINE

oinecr moM THt TANPI ,

CHEIPER THAN STEAMI
.

Ni , liolhrr , No Hit-mutt , No Idmiglisrer ,
(

IJES'r rowiit fur Corn umid Feed Mills , Haling
'

,
. -

.

- hay , Ittiimtmimmg Heluisratoms , Creameries , o.

- OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
.

.

' Sthtlonary or Portabc.
. 1 to LY) 11. 1' , b to 80 Ii , P.

Fetmd; for ('et4mouc , l'rlces , tic, , describing uuork to ho doe ,. f-

Cblcao,24SLakeSt , .
.

THE OTTO GAS ENCUE WORK8
Omaha , 321 50. 15th St. au % S'alimmmt I'1ilL1tUI'LI'IlZ4 , VA , ,

.. .- -------- - -- -


